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Speak a modem language!

This emphasis is receiving almost unrivalled
importcmco in the foreign language field.
"And," says the French Club, "what tongue
is better spoken than French?" Its members
have been seen fluently conversincr the lan-
guage over the original and since imitated
"French table" scheduled every two weeks at
lunch-time. The club obtained a subscription
to Le Mende, the Sorbonno' s newspaper; and
students dicovered that they could clso enjoy
school issues of French magazines. Delightful
pictures of France were shown at two meetings.
In addition, the club had a successful Christ-
mas party.

The officers. organized the club more tightly
with a set of by-laws. Moreover, they enthusi-
astically revived the idea of a newspaper writ-
ten entirely in French. A staff was formed and
began with a Christmas issue. Le Cercle Fran-
cais has certainly succeeded in furthering lan-
guage appreciation among us .
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Led by their sponsors, Miss Campbell and
Mrs. Koons, the senior school chapter of the
Junior Red Cross completed a year of worth-
while activities. Work began in the summer
when junior volunteers were provided for Jef-
ferson Barracks Hospital. Bloodmobiles were
also provided with extra help.

Two important drives were led: the first' for
members and the second for money. The large-
ly successful membership drive took place in
November. Later in the year a bake sale was
held to' earn money for such projects as the
overseas chest.

Two real compliments were paid our Red
Cross organization when Ronald Mach was
elected one of two students to hold a position
on the Webster Groves Region Board of Direc-
tors, and Susan Vesper was elected President
of the Webster Groves Region Interschool
Council.

Eighty-six

What a nice pencil sharpener.


